
Protection Of
The Plant Bed

(County Agent)
Three types or beds are com¬

monly recommended. These are
used as individual types, also with
combined ideas of the individual
type in one. Type one Is the boxed
ill -bed, which is prepared by box¬
ing in plants allowing them to
Hxtend approximately six Inches
above the surface of the soli. To
prevent the plant bed canvas from
resting on the soil, wire should
either be stretched across the bed
at approximately fifteen feet In¬
tervals or small forked sticks
placed at Intervals over the bed.
The cover should be tightly an¬
chored around the edges of the
bed. Type two. Apply a thin layer
.f oat or wheat straw over the
bed and allow the canvass to rest
directly over the straw. In this
base the boxed In bed Is not neces¬
sary. The cover can be anchored
around the edge of the bed with
pegs or stones. Precaution should
be used to prevent the straw from
piling up on the bed, and It should
be scattered so the soil may be
eeen at practically all points. The
.se of straw apparently keeps the
bed warm and lessens damage
from flea beetle. This method of
protecting plant beds in coming
into general use and is highly re¬
commended.
The third method is known as

the trap bed. This is simply one
bed inside of another bed. The In¬
side bed is tightly boarded, and
a new cloth with at least twenty-
six meshes to the Inch Is very
tightly applied over the bed. Just
out of this inside bed is the second
or outside bed, which may be
from two to five feet wide. In
this bed cabbage and tomatoes can
be planted, and the old cloth may
be used over this portion of the
bed. The idea is to attract the
flea beetle to the outside bed
where It can more easily be poi¬
soned. To poison the flea beetle,
nse the following mixture: One
pound of Paris green to five
pounds of Arsenate of Lead. This
application should be made while
plants are dry, as moist plants are
more susceptible to Injury. This
mixture can be used on any planl
bed safely.
New plant bed covers bhouid be

used If convenient. When old cov¬
ers are used It should be boiled
for thirty minuteayto kill diseases
of mosaic and wildfire that might
have lived through the year. A
few days before transplanting the
cover should be removed from the
bed so that plants may be adjust¬
ed to outside influences.

If blue mold should appear in
the beds the following practices
are recommended: (1) Remove
covers during the day to permit
sunlight and air as soon as the
weather will permit. (2) Avoid
carrying the fungus that causes
this on hands or clothing from

NOTICE OF HALE OK KRAI.
¦STATE

Under and by Tirtue of auth¬
ority and power of sale contain¬
ed In that certain deed of trust
executed by Junie Jones and wife
Bettle" Jones to J. A. Williams.
Trustee, on the 11th day oi
March. 1921, and duly recorded
in the office of the Register o.
Deeds of Franklin County. N. C..
In Book 232 at page 330, and
duly recorded in the office of th..
Register of Deeds of Wake Coun
ty. N. C., in Book 371 at pag<
480, default having been mad>
in the payment of the indebted
ness thereby secured, the under¬
signed trustee will offer for sal<
to the highest bidder for cash a>
the Wake County courthoust
door, East Entrance, at or about
the hour of 12:00 o'clock noon
on
MONDAY, MARCH 80, 19SO

the following described land:
All that certain tract or parcelis

of land, lying and being in Wake
and Franklin Counties, and more
particularly described and defin¬
ed as follows:

All that certain tract or parcel
of land, situate, lying and being
in the Counties of Wake and
Franklin, State aforesaid, adjoin¬
ing the lands of B. M. Moore and
others, and bounded as follow*
to-wlt: Beginning at the cente.-
of the Wakefield and Franklinton
roads, a rock on the West side
In Winfield Bollng line; thenc.j
N. 88' W. 211% poles to a light-
wood stake and pointers, Shear-
rln's corner in the Wilson line;
thence N. 2d w. 179 poles 9 links
to the center of the path, a stakr,,
8. 34d W. 10 links to post oak,
N. 41d W. 19*4 links to a post
oak, Joe Daniels' corner in W.
J. Alford's line; thence S. 88d E.
194 poles 8 links to the center of
the Wakefield road, a rock on the
west side of the road in W. J.
Alford's line; thence along the
road S. 17 Hd E. 38 poles, S.
13 l-4d E. 36 poles 8. I8d E. 18
yoles 8. lid E. 12 poles 8. 12d
W. 48 poles 13 links 8. 16 ttd
W. 31 poles 17 links to the be¬
ginning, containing Two Hundred
and forty-two acres (242). ac¬
cording to survey of W N. Fuller;
for reference see Book 146 page
tit," Register of Deeds office of
Franklin Co'unty, N. C.
The undersigned trustee will re¬

quire 16% cash payment of the
purchase price at the close of the
bidding, as a forfeit and guaranty
of compliance with his and | or

her, and |or its bid. the said cash
deposit to be credited on the bid
when accepted. Notice Is now

given that said lands will be re¬
sold at the same place and upon
the same terms at 12:30 o'clock,
P. M., of the same day, unless the
above 15% deposit Is made.

Dated and posted this the 28th
««r of February, 1936.

J A. WILLIAMS,
Chas. P Green, Trustee.

Attorney. 3-6-4t

Infected to non-infected beds. (2)
Spraying for the control of blue
mold Is not recommended. (4)
Light applications of quick acting
nitrogen, such as Nitrate of Soda,
will often hasten recovery from
blue mold.

If possible pull plants while the
bed is moist but not excessively
wet. This will reduce the injury
to the plants left in the bed. Pull
only healthy plants for transplant¬
ing. Plant* beginning to show blue
mold should not be transplanted.
Plants that have recovered from
the disease are safe for transplant

lug.
A copy of the bulletin entitled

"Approved Practices In Handling
Tobacco Plant Beds" may be sec¬
ured through the North Carolina
Agricultural Extentlon Service,
State College Station, Ralelgb, N.
C., by letter, or by request from
the County Agent's office.

There are 55 selected farms Id
Buncombe County under the new
farm management demonstrations
being conducted cooperatively i>>
the Extension Service and the
TVA.

NEW STORE
i wiali to announce to my friends and the

public generally that I have opened a

general grocery store in the Howell build¬

ing on Main Street and will be glad to

have you call in and see me. I will carry

aj full line of all necessary articles in this
line and propose to give you the best of
service at the lowest possible price. I
also handle fertilizer and would be glad
to figure with you.

HARRIS GROCERY CO.
T. W. HARRIS, Proprietor '

MAIN STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.

DO I HAVE TO
STAY HERE
FOREVER?

Bottoms
UpGenuine

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
WHISKY

mi

¦'J

rWEREMELLOWING
YOU 25% LONGER..^

TO GIVE
LWHISKY BUYERS;I AREALB0NU5!

¦

BOTTOMS UP OFFERS
25 7.MORE ACE "Z%?
MELLOWER whisky for leas money

. there's the rich double bonus
for you in Bottoms Up! 25% extra age-
'.ng makes it extra smooth. The new low
price brings it within reach of all! Try
15-months-old Bottoms Up today!

Bottoms Up Js bottoms
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT WHISKY ( ¦ IVH/ BP

BBOWH-FORMAII DistilleryCQmUN In Kentucky

Makers of Famous OLD FORESTER
j Kentucky straight whisky.4 years old. Bottled in bond under
U. S. Government supervision. America's finest whisky since 1870.

SMITH-DOUGLASS CO:, inc.
NORFOLK, VA.

PLANTS AT NORFOLK, VAT- DANVILLE, VA.
FERTILIZERS FOR TOBACCO

KINSTPN, N. C. . WAKMINOTON. N.'C.
TRUCK COTTON .

... PEANUTS
IORO, N. C.

There are now many imitations of Orange. Success breeds
imitation. But, there is still only one Orange, as every
tobacco grower knows who has used it.
Orange is the only goods that has proved its worth in the
severest kind of accurately conducted competitive tests.

Over a period of many years Orange has been challeng¬
ing all comcrs. During the past four years 37 growers
have tested it against 71 competitive plots, using every
well known competitive brand on the market.
What happened? Orange's 4 year average in these tests
shows that it produced $49.40 per acre more.nearly $100
per ton extra!
Do you wonder that we say "beware of imitations"?
Do you wonder that we say.Orange will outgrow, out¬

produce, outqualify and outdo in every way any tobacco
fertilizer known.
Do you wonder that we say. if you want the kind of
tobacco Orange grows, you've got to buy Orange !

<* * * * *
The next best tobacco fertilizer, you^caa buy^i» SCI .

JAMACA. Thousands of satisfied ujer? prefer.it. to aajl
other tobacco goods made.

Sold by these Dealers
LOUISBURG

Seaboard Store Co., Inc.
V. A. Bailey
Cottrell Brothers
G. W. Mnrpbr A Son

J. W. Nowell
Corner Grocery

FRAVKLINTON'

VOU.NG8VILLK
J. D. Morris

W. Ellas Beasley
Loulsbnrg Supply Co.
li. J. Pernell

R. D. Colliim
Sterling Store Co.

FREE ! The South's Favorite SEED
CATALOG. Mail a post card to ^
T. W. Wood & Sons,
Richmond, Va.

IT'S YOUR

SHOT NEXT

If you love games of skill and precision; if you
like the thrill of doing something that is part luck,
part accident, but largely a matter of co-ordination,
come to Mullen's Billiard Room for a good game
of billiards or pool. Our tables are the finest avail¬
able, kept in the finest possible condition. Prices
are low and surroundings are pleasant and clean.

MULLEN'S
BILLIARD ROOM V

Market Street Louisburg, N. C.

"A Schmiey Whiskey
of Character"

. with tht Mark of Mtrit
I This it the famous * 'doable-

rich" straight whiskey o(
Kentucky, made by old
lime Kentucky distillers the

4 food old Keotueky wit.

From Dixie to Alaska . . .

folks are putting that real
delieiousness in whiskey
drinks which the old-time
Southerners put in theirs,

by using fine Kentucky
straight whiskey, Schenley's
CREAM ofKENTUCKY

-* "-«. SrtMlT IWilia

I FOR A REAUY FINE GIN, TOY SJIVER WEDPINO DIST1UID OfN mammmm


